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Gladys Turnbull Reigns
_Over 1954· Ho01eco01ing
Pretty, bl.ond Gladys Turnbull was crowned the
1954 homecoming queen last Friday night as the highlight of the annual coronation and variety show. The
new monarch was crowned by the 1953 queen, Sharon
Ottinger.
· The new queen's attendants were Carol Gaalaas,
Sue Henrikson, Jo· Ann Johnson, Rose Marie Simone and
BULLETIN-Al tile result
Lu
Anne Winterfield.
of Mlldent complain1s lod&'ed
Hazel-eyed Queen Gladys is 19 ye;us old and stands
concernlnl' Ute-"Sir Pep"
award, the Judres have acned
five foot seven inches. She is a sophomore major in the
to reconsider their decision.
four year elementary program and is active in the_ T:Vin
Cities club, Yo-Hi and the Lutheran Students association.
Praternlties. ruled the awardlll
Miss Turnbull transferred to St. Cloud Stat~ from
presentation pro r ram at the the ·university of Minnesota last year. She was s ponnii!~ sored in the · queen contest by Lambda Chi Beta and
each c~turect two tirst place Athenaeum.
trophies.
Another honor was bestowed on the queen last
Al Sirat won the mueh ,ought- summer when she was named "Miss Richfield" to

* * ·*

Frats -Divide
Top Trophies

~~f~": a~.rcti::.:r~fu

after "Sir Pep" award, symbolic represent that community in the Queen of the Lakes contest. .
of the most spirit shown during
The homecoming variety show, held m conjunction with the
n::hy coronation, spotlighted nine a.ct.s, each dedicat.ed to :r.- graduating ~la.ss

;:: :eie.s~~~~~~e

The trophy for the bedt off. sinceT:~a~tman and his five-piece band opened the show with two
;.,aml.:dah~~f ..~;a~:!n pl::! in.strumental numbers a& a salute to the cla,s,s of '46. Pat Goodhand
for selling the most homecoming and Jeanne Perizzo Joined the band~ ~a.!h~f ~~~rleston in honor or
buttons. The organization ecllpLarry Harmsen's sketch of a
sedbut•!~. wlnninc 1953 total by 200
V
homeward-bound drunk WU for
-the 11148 graduates. A trio of Donn
Carol hall won first place In the
Mat.son, Lowell Hellervik and Dick
on-campus decoration d_lvlslon.
Negaard presented their "hillbilly ••
The awards were pre.!!ented br ·.
rendition or "Hoochle Koochie
Gladys Turnbull, 195-' homecom•
Henry from Hawaii," "Mom &nd
Inc queen.
Dad Waltz." "I'm Throwln' Rice"
A total of l58 students are ~n- and "Just Because" for the class

d. ,,,

158 Engag_e
In Fall Quarter
Student T.each•Jng.

Chi Sigma Chi
PlaDS. Disp tay

~aAn q~~~-t =~;1Jfn'g d:1~ of ~~lene Borger t. sang "Little
announoement by the- Office of Things Mean a Lot" anc: "I Speak
StUMnt Teaching;
to the Stars" for the class of '50.

~=

Ch!' Sigma Chi. the lndW1tr!al
Thoae· teaching on. campus at
~~! ~;~~nMif:~n~:.!;
arts fraternity,' ia making plans Riverview, G arfield center a nd Wig-Walk" to the graduates of
for a-· dU!i!Jla:, Whieh• w.Ul -be- UAftil• tht!. Psycho-Edw:a.tlonal c1l _1£lC 1951: Leah ·Dea! pla yed three piano
~:ri:~:::f '~!~ec::n~~u:~
te~~~~ :f~;campus numbers-"Waltz in E Minor" hy
Qhopin, " Impressions or the Ar·
• !'Cf&>b Harriaon, c·balrman of the
Of the. oft-campus student.s , 12 gentine•' and •' Minutt. Waltz"-for
are taltlnc part In the new pro• the capacity crowd and the clas:i
· c.o mmlttee, said the theme would gram ot student t.eachlng. Those or '52.
O • W
.I. •
~:!e~,U:!e ~e t:b~~Y -~~;
t~o:':S~~J~r::
''The Steps:· a girls tr io. san e;
·
in which the ·department hu had River, RObert Dalzell and Sandra. ·•rm a Little Old Hoot Owl."
N◄
t.
considerable experience. workintr Jensen· at Little P'all.s. Byron Mo- "Wah-Wah Song" and " Who Put
e
with him
thla di pl
w111 be '
I the Devil in Evelyn·s Eyes '' !iS a
th
0
.Rocer We:t~und an: ;cihn- Jl'of.'
:~!U~ll~d Doro y Ne • .salute to the class of 1953. Rose
Clas.s pictures or all stlldents
Pre&hmen a.re not to !:ave their man, both membera ·ot Chi- Siem•
de t tea:ch
. -~eks Simone. one of the five queen a t on the cam PU$ will be taken l)e• plcturea taken at t.hla Ume. The Chi.
·
·
Stu n
et's igea :~ ro- tendants. closed the ~ogram wi t h
ginning next. Monday for the pictures taken of them at the • The ~play will be one of the a ~ ; : 1 ~ ~ ~- Hanson. Jar- a pair ~f songs M tribute to the
1955 T a lahi, annual publication of time Of reel,,tratlon will be uaed firat this year which. will enhance
Gunderson and Barbara cla.,a of M.
'C at. Cloud State, according to Don- In. the annual.
the large ·plate glaas showcase -Juat Pluth n.t Melr05e and Joan An·
Queen Gladys opened her first
na Benson, e<!-itor. .
• In about a week's time, lltU• out.side the Industrial arta depart- denon. V11"¥inia Ghan and Jean- full day as homecoming monarch
Scheduling Of the pictures will dents will be able to pkk up t.ll>llr ment. Last year se\leral such un- nine Swenson at Monticello.saturday morning when she and
start a t 9 a.m. Monday and con- proofs and decide which picture dertaltlnp were exhibited and . Prellminar:, app!lca.tlona for the her attendant., appeared in the
tinue all week if nec=ary. E're- the:, want to appear In the an- were received with accl41m by the wui:ter and spring quarters !ndi· annual parade . . The six_ also wit•
D4ng appointment.., may poisibly nual, and may have portrait6-~ coUece.
· .
cate a marked mcreaae in the nessed the HW1k1es 7-6 victory over
be usedthfor students unable to a.r• from the proofs, . if they wish.
During . the first meeting of number or full-time studimt.,; who the Moorhead State Teachers col.,.. range
eir time durini the day.
In either Instance, the •student Chi Sigma Chl, at which the dis- will teach under the new . pro- !ere Drarons In the afternoon as
The work v.ill be done by a lo- wtll have a picture ror the an- play waa planned, this year's om- gram. This will result In the· op- guest,; of honor :it the game.
cal photographer,stCarl Fritz, w.t-.o nual. The photographer bu set cera were also elected. Toe new!y ening . of several new student
The homecoming festivity drew
,ubmitted
the
contract offer up Prices tor college students elected heads are Feru Meyer, teaching centers.
.
to a close Saturday night with the
th
to
e college. AUth the pictures which aFe considerabl:r- lower t.l:a.n prealdent; Herb Schnieder, vice
Five f aculty members will adv1Se 1954 homecoming dance featuring
irill be taken on
e campus In other commercial work, said Miu president ~ Andy Becktel, secre• the student teacher.1 a~ t.!le col• the mtwe of Preston Love and his
a
=er~'.'5ignated on informa- Benson.
tary, and Robert Carey, treuurer. lege ·s off-campus centers.
eight-piece orchestra.
A list will be In the poat office
Spirit was high and the crowds
~d students may sign it to have
n e nes &y I ODVO
Jarge throughout the five -day
~ir pictures taken at a fr~ Ume
celebration which ojlened with a
lha.t is convenient to Uiem, Mi5S
kJck oft convocation and an eveJenson said. Studenta are to si gn
nlng mixer last Tuesday.
<("
their names opposite the tlmA tr~y
·
,
A capacity crowd ·was on hand
want their picture taken and are
to make Wednesday's all-college
then to report to the photo room
''Doc'• Evans, the man who the development of 4i0me oC t.he part of the United SI.a.tea.
picnic on the lawn of Lawrence
at that time. No more than one brought Dixieland music · to the best loved Jazz.
EvaM' tour of the up~ MJd. hall a successful affair. Thurs day,
studen t ma:, .sign...lor the sa me concert stage, will present a conThe program he.re will be. simi• - t , which will take him from the freshmen pulled: an "upset~ by
period. however.
cert from hia repertoire of some lar to tho programa which have western North Dakota to eastern wtnnlng the annual tug or war.
,
300 rags. stomps and blues songs at been preaented before C34)11City Wlaoonsin, ls the largest ever enabling- them to throw their
the first evening convocation of audle::-.ces In art centers. before orpnlzed by t.he University of-i:Jeanles into the huge hOmecom ing
the 1954-55 se&80n. On W ~ a y band Instructors' conventions and Mlnne90ta Concert, Theatre and bOnftre.
Mr. Charles Emery, placement ~!i!il5wfum;;,!=ar.!it~!u~ In famoua schoo1a thro\lallout this Lecture servloe.
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Nosey Student
. Gets the Blues

o! "Doc" alld hia six-piece band.

, , · !°nJr~ua:e ~~!ir°o~~ t~ : : ~ i ~ ~~,=e.of the !lneei
meet In rooms 207-209 at 10 a.m.,
October · 12.
Future alumni will register with
the bureau at t.hls time. student.s unable to attend nre urged to
• contact Mr. Emery, room l!Ob, be·
!ore bhe meeting.

Applications ror student tea.ching during the winter quarter will
be made in the Office of S tudent
I , Teachinr, 205 Stewart hall, from
I October 11 through October. 20.
Degree students musi be accepted for senior college and provi.sional e1ementary s tudents must

-. ~:i~~~:=~~~:~~~e-

"Doc." a. nickname acquired
while working Jn a veterinary hOII•
pita!, was born Paul Evans in
Spring Valle,-, Minnesota. He
graduated from Carleton college
In Northfield and toolt graduate
work In English a t the University of Minnesota. After teaching
English in a Minnesota high
school and raising pedigree coclt·
ers, he came back to h is first love,
Jazz and the cornet.
Now acclaimed as the greate.st
jazz cornetlst of present day Am•
erica, '"Doc" studies t.he music he
plays, the men who made t he
music. and the world which made

the men. For his appearance, he
, All student.a will initiate the ap- will make some of his. famous re~tlon 1>rocesa with t~e adviaers. marb about the 1111111lc, traelna

•DOC' llVANS' DIXDLAND BAND

One younr art student here d
the college became Involved in an
embarra.sing situa tion while examining some prin ting ink which
wa.s bei~ used during a demons tration.
He pressed his nose a bit too
close to the s ubject a nd cam e U {)
with' a nose full or blue ink. He
t ried removing the ink with n rag ·
that he found nearby, n ot notic•
ing that It. too, conta ined more ot
the same ink.
To hi1 exaspera nce, his Lie~ be came coated even more so by t he
ink. The morn! of t his experience
might be the fact that it is all
rlcht to be a 1lttle n041ey-but wa.a
. until the Ink LLdrY.

...i: .... ,

·:i-iadlick:· .
On Hits

_.,,;.

-

.:r~./ ~:-.P·

"Little Man on Campus·

St. CloUd State's music department has planned "' echedule of
varle<! activities for It& orp.ntz.
atlons this year. Band, choir and
orchestra members wllJ take part
in several large production&.
A 62-piece ba.nd . will accompany
the HWlkie football team to Mankato, OCtober 9, and Will take part
In half-time ceremonies &Jong with
the host band.
The choir, under the direction
of Mr. Harvey Waugh, the Ceclllans and other college sin,era will
combine with the orchestra to preaent Handel's famed "MMll&h."
this Christmas, one of t.he hl&'h•
lights of the musk:al year.

DOW.

a!Dum m,ea •c1us1ca1 Music for

A apeclal meeting of all eQIJece
women will be held Wednada:,
&t 2 p.m. I.II · · t.he Stewart hall
auditorium. Miss LJlly Astrup and
Mn. Mary .Sharf W1U preside , at
the meeting Which Ls ·planned ' to

·

IIENC IIICETING
· The ~ . meetlnc of &he Mualc '
Educators National conference will
be held Thuraday ai.a p.m. tn room
132&, Stewart hall.
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New Pearl Ropes
•. to wind . . to loop .. to drape
.. to give your
clothes a
new look ..

$2.00

.,

.

We like, wom all at once-a small treasure
of pearl ropes deliciously scrambled, assembled
a la carte for a look individua! as your signature.
... and men, you don't have to feel neglected,
we haTe jewelry for you, t - l o n c with apparel
in our Main Floor Men's Department.

,

BT. CLOUD COCA-OOLA BO'M'LING COMPANY, INC.

C 1'$1. IHI COCA.C:OlA COWAHY
third

Cloll<I. Minnesota

-a water(aU
of pearls by- '~
William Rand- i' ~
~w

,

.,.-eek In September thro u i;b tbo laat

company.

·1

,

•
•
•
•
•

1<•i nter quarter.

Vol. XXXIl
No. 3
P ubll1hed by The nmes Publish ing

The orchestra plana to preaeul
Wagner's "Pestlval Prelude" wUb
the choral clUb sometime durlDJ
the,ear.

..J

~v=ic~
pate in the evening's program.
F ree Instruction Will be provided
tor members.
One of the highlights of the
07ganlzation's prorram this yeai
,,.-wJ be an aquatic show durinl the

the

60 't'Olcea.

LOCALLY OWNED _A ND OPERATED
607-609 SL Germain St.
St. Cloud, Mina.

•,

~:~d~! :Je~~g a:~

from

m~

Fredricks Dept. Store

PJ'elent events of apeclal lnterut
to coUeee r;lrla.

Tl-.e St. Cloud State Aquatic
c lub will get Into the spla&h of
things with an open meeting
Wednesday at 7 p .m. at the Eastman hall pool.
All students interested In awim-

.. eekly

~~'.!11~~ ~

Miu Myrl Carlaen hu beJun
work with the Oeclllans, an angirl choir, which bOaats more thllD

Yotir Clothing Headquarters

When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke

'9.'eek 1n :Way except for 'facatlon
p e rlOWi . Entered :is s econd cla.te mall
rn atter In the J)041 t omce a St. Cloud.
Mlnne.sota, under Ac t or OOngr,eaa,
M arch 3 1879. St uden t sumierlptlons
ta ken from t he S t udent Act1vtty
~~J~ at th e- rate of 50 cent.a a quar ..

out the aeaaon for both sroupa.
The mixed choral IJ'OUP bu 80
member.s this year, mcludlng a
larse number retumJ.nc from 1ul

FREDRICKS

Aquatic Club
Sets Open Meet

Published

The band and chorus are ldleduled to Join foroea for the annual
Jpring concert which will round :,

.Make

those who Hate Clualcal Mllllc•
-it really ls a dilly and extremely .
good ll.stening.
1954 aeemed to be · the year of
r eturning atara. Prank Sinatra
• made his comeback and Vaughn
Monroe, who's last hit waa ~Riders
in the Sky," did very Well wi!Jl h1a
,·eralon o! "They Were Doln1 tbe
?,lambo." Thia 110Dg never did
r each the top but got up to third
p lace. It baa a very wonderful and
e,, tchy melody and l.s DOW ho)dmg
fa st to the number 11 IJ)Ot in the
n ation where it has been for some
time.
Knowmg that the teen-a,ers
buy the better part o! the recorda
and the fact that they go for
Ejdle l"isher, I can't help but
wonder why h1a latest, or at leut
one of his latest, "I Need You
Now," never made It above number nine on the Hit Parade. An•
o ther odd fact about thls record ii
that Mr. P'laher ill the only one·
that h&s an arrangement of th1a
t une. It just ,oee to show you ooe
never can be to sure of anything.

The College
Chronicle

G~;)j:,·. ·~.

Sch~dule Active Year

87 Paal Ba4llck
How many records do you have
at home? Maybe you even brought
them a long to school with youbulk aren't they? There really · la
no need for all the bulk with all
the LP -or 33 ¾ records I.hat are out
M a mauer of Interest some
record companies have put eitht
popular soni$ on one recordnaturaliy they are recorded bJ
artist£ that are normally with
their company but they have combined two, sometimea even three
or four artists ·on one record. Tbla
isn't one . o! those chea.p 88 cent
jobs. Thia is the real l.hing IIUt
companies lllte RCA Victor have
attempted this style anc: It usually
ha.sn't come out t.llJ IOGle time
after the sonp have Deen blta.
LJ.l(ewl.se, the7 haven't sold Yer,
"l\ell, but llilould JOU be contemplating buying some pagt blt.s ,t'fe
t-his new form a try-It will be
well worth your while ill mone7
find a1,0rqe.
Someboc!J aaked me last week
about cluaie&I mu.slc-HDon't you
like clas.slcal mU&ic?" Yea I do u
a matter of fact. They don't make
musk: that I don't like, but for
aome of ,JOU who don't llke claal·
ca l music-maybe l shouldn't ay
don't lllte, but rat.her like It less
1.han popular-may I l\lftest the

Colleg;'Musi~

a.::;;;;:;.:<',~~~~~

•
••

'
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Mankato Holds Big
Edge In Progress
By IJo:,11 Olson
. Next Saturday the Huskiea will
leave the campus for their second
road trip of the 1954 ·football season. 'nlla time their journey will
take them aoutb to the home of
the Mankato IruUans.
OOach Les Luymes and th<>
Huskies will be out to repeat ;ut
year'a 25·14 victor7. Coach Bob
otto, on the other hand, would
!lite nothing better than to Im·
prove his 1953 record. 'l1te In-

:~w:8: l~~ s:!n.~me

1
-

Archery Tourney
Slated for Fall
· \Right halfback Jerry Reichel breaks into the end zone to score St. Cloud's touchdown in the second period .. He received a beautiful hand-off from quarterback Bob
Kosel, the front line opened a nice hole for him and the result was a . touchdown
for the ~uskies.
·
(Times photo)

··Huskies' 7 - 6 Win
'Routs The Reptiles'
•
.
BJ Dell lleth...
.
rhe Huskies opened their title defense lut Saturday with & 7-1
victor:, over the Moorhead Oragona in one of the hardeat fouebt pmea
played on Selke Field.
The tackling and blocking of both teama WU vlcloua and lharp.
The 800l'e wun't a true lndic&tion of how the HU.sides dominated the
pllly throughout the afternoon. Lea Lu:,mea• apllt-T with ftankera
right and left hu never been operated with more tlnesse than wu
abown by Quarterback Bob Koael.
The Huskies versaWe offenee wu !unctlonlnc beautl.t~. witb
Reichel and Caah handling the
dive plays and end runa and Bu:~ d Knunrel softening up the
middle and . cracldnc off the
tacltleL
When the Huskies took to tbe
a.ir. their attack waa juat u devastating with Kosel doing the paaa~ ; : ~ n ~e;'t=vi:;~n:elchel
Aa the game started each team
was feeling the other out and both
held until the Huskies pined 10
yards on a punt exchanee. Then

~f~e~;
:~~! :n~t:i~U:
Baxter over left guard for -lO
0

yarda on a counter play.
Two plays later Kosel dropped
back to Pa&! and let the b&ll fty
down to the three yard line. Moorhe-al's Grabinski leaped lnto the
a.ir and made a one-handed interception. He then raced 97 yards
down the sideline for a.. touchdown.

~~~

y
PIRIPOU FOIi FALSI ALAaMI

K06el then split the uprights tor
the all Important point.

The Dra.gons o n I y offensive
threat of the day came In the
fourth quarter when Petterson hit
the.'!niddle of the Huskies line for
2Cl yarda, moving Into Husltie terTitcry-. Moorhead took to the alt M
this point with cam malting an
alert Interception to kill the Dragons• J.aat threat.
-Tr,e Huskies took • over and
marched
downgame
the neld
andonat the .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
' end
of the
were
Dragons' 16 yard line.

! 1: .

Remaining_
Schedule
8::

.-JM...

STUDENTS!

= sEND IT IN AND

next play a determine.:,. Reichel - - • • • - - - - - - - fo~-£10!,to the end zone for a
•

STANDINGS

:11uiri>!:~:

l'n~e~:f;!n~~
will help their c:i.use con.slderab!Y
The Indlall8 play from a
stralght-T Lll().~ t of the time wit h
a few sJlllt-T varlatlona. - The:,
have one veteran back 1n the per.
son of fullback Dick Rollrer. Their
loss or &11-conterence Bot, WU! to
major league baaeball will be
sorely telt all se&l!On.
Mankato'a quarterblM:lts a n d
haltba.clta are all either soPh<>morea or Juniors but tbef look
pretty fair on the field. The:, also
have rood bench stren,rrh tn these
poaltiona.
In the line they bOast R u s .s
Voeltz at gua.rd. Voeltz la & three
year all-conference man In the
Teachers COllere con!eNmee. The
center. Gene Haugen. IS also a
1953 all-conference pla:,er.
The Indian& like the HUalties.
are a younc team this year and
have only three seniors on the
roster. ~ have several sophomorr.s and Juniion. hOWeftt'. and
thw, h&Te sOme experience. The:,
JDisht n°' be too stron1 th1a year
but el[J)erlerlce 11 ,. great auet to
an:, ball team.

Got a Lllcky Droodle
in your -noodle?

convert
the extra
but both
The Dragons
hadpoint.
two chances
to

~~ra~t;~:v:~d;a~l
Moorhead kicked off and three
plays tater Kosel decided to try
the air again. He floated back to
pass and hit Reichel tor a gain of
6~da. The Dragons stopped the
Huskies threat by recovering a
fumble.
Just after the second quarter
opened, Kosel again took to the
air dropping back and hitting
Westlund with a pa:sa which took
, th~aU down to the Dragon's nine
yard line. Here Moorhead·s stalwart line rose up and held the
Huskies on four downa.
Grabinski punted to the t6 yard
line. Reichel ran 13 yards around
erur, and Cash, off left guard on
the next Play, picked up 12 yarda.
The Huskies weren't to be denied
this time. Krumrei fairly exploded
off tackle for seven yarda. On the

B:,GerdoaJ~

There will be an Intramural
ILlCher:, tournament held this fall
tor all the male student.a at St.
Cloud State who are lnteneted.
The men are aalted to watch the
bulletin board tn Eastman hall tor
the date when the tournament la
W L ;' ~
.cheduled to open.
ST. CLOUD .. .. • • .. • 1 t
1
WlnOD& .. . . .. .... .. .. 1
0
1
.7~
All those who are Interested
MoorhHd • • • • •. ••.•. 1 1
muat ret an official entry blanlt
BemldJI .... .... . .. .. a
l
Malllt.&to . . .... , • . .. . 0
l
• .ooo from Mr. Eddie Colletti; intramural direct.or. H1s office la located on the third ftoor .of Eaatman hall and the b1&nlts should be
returned bJ Prlda:,, October a.
The intramural staff would ai,preclate it a &11 entries are In on
time to avoid contusion and unMallll:ato, Oct. -the... ·
. neceaiar:, work.
:rhe archer:, tournament la new
~~~:
;t:::,·
thla year and !ts auoeeu dependa
stou,•. Oct. 30-th_...
upon student cooperation.
Mlcb. Tech. NCW•

The Indians have n 't shown very
mUCh more so tar thia eeason.
They lost their first conr.e.t to a
highly superior GU&tavua eleven
14-0. They dropped their first conferenoe game against Wlnona
State In a ver:, close ba,ttle. 13-12.
La.st weekend t he:, tangled with
a highly rated south Dakota
State team and lost, 66-0.
The Indians ,v111 have one fairly
large advantage over the Huski~
this year. Manlta.to's ablllty to

MAKE $25

Want to- pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It'a easy.
If you want to find out just how easy it
ia, aak Roger Price, creator of Droodlea.
"Very!" Price aaya. Better yet, do a Droodle .
younelf, like the onea shown here.
Droodle anything you like. And send in
as many aa you want. If we ae1ect youn,
we'll pay $25 for the right to uae it, together·
with your name, in our advertising. We're
going to print plenty-and Iota that we
don't print will earn $25 awards.
Draw your Droodlea any siz.e, on any piece
pf paper, and send them with your descriptive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Bos 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name,
addreee, co~ge and claaa are included.
While you're droodling, light up a Lucky
-the cigarette that tastes better becauae
it's made of fine tobacco ••• and "If,
Toasted'' to taste better.

''IT'S TOASTED"
to taste better!

MOil IIAUTIPUL WOMAN

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES!
Newest. biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.

Homecoming
One of the most important aspects of .any
homecoming is the queens - past and
present. Top-Homecoming queens for
the past three years pose for a picture
following the coronation ceremonies Fri~ ··
day night. They are (left to right) Joyce
PearsoI), 1952 queen ; ~baron Ottinger,
. 1953 queen, and Gladys Turnbull, the ·
newly-crowned queen. Lower left-Clyde
-Lund finds an unusual way to boost his
organization's -candidate · for homecom"ing queen . at the -ki ck off convocation
Tuesday. Lower right - Queen Gladys,
her attendants and their escorts. Pete
Peterson, student council president, and
Sharon Ottinger, 1952 homecoming queen,
are at the righ_t. (Staff photos b y Bud
Ulven).

. and how ·it started.

·,

.

.

•

TERESA WRIGHT say& : "Up to 16, my knowledge of acting
had been gleaned from seeing movies. When I saw my first
profe.Baional play, that was it: I only wanted to act. I got into.,
high achoo! plays, wrestled props at Provincetown, understudied,
sat for months tn producers' r eception rooms. One rainy
night, alck with a cold, I read for a good role, and got it ! "

.,
Start amoking Camels younelf I .
I

Make the 30-day Camel Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camels !or 30 days - see
for yourself why Camels' cool mildneas
and rich liavor agree with more people
than any other cigarette!

~ a l yeots. aso,
f -foul'ld OLfC Com.els hc.\ve.
I

-the most deliSi..m.1

flc:wor a~ wiildlfLeSS oP
o~ ci.9Qreft.e.Try

Ulh-\.elS

Ol'IQ

ycn..'11 be

as e1t1tl,,.i.,,s;astic as I !

.. ,.-~ColDMr.----..._.ic

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER C:IGARE

